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lift this Movement 1. recelTlng I» 
Canada It df Itself an evidence that 
It ti -practical. It has the endorse- 
tien at the Canadian Ooverament. the 
Honorary Vice-Presidents Include: 
Hon. Arthur Melghen, Hon. 1 A. 
Crerar, and Speaker Letnlauz of the 
House of Comdons. .The Hon. Très 
surer Is Finance Minister Fielding; 
while the Honorary Secretary Is Sir 
Louis Davies, chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court. The Treasurer Is 
Sir Georçe Burns, one of the best 
known of Canadian bankers.
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AFTERMATH OF WAR AND COLDS
’ often tenacious, 

are a drain upon 
the vital forces.

SCOTT’S EMULSION
strengthens the whole 
system aatUps 
drive out fm pie- xm 
disposing cause.

Unrest Due to Org 
Effort Against Society

Make Yourself WellR. B. MAXWELL’S
VIEW OF SITUATION “Fruit-a-tives”,themarvellousm«S- 

'cine made from fruit fuiem and tonics, 
is the most beneficial ua., -al agent 
that has ever been givec . .vkind.

Just as oranges, appi :\f» •)
prunes are nature’s own n, .*=- icu. r 
“Frult-a tivea”—made fro». 
fruit Juices—-but concentrated a, _ 
Intensified—is At greatest Stomach ana 
Liver Medicine, At greatest Kidney 
and Bladder Medicine—the greatest Blood 
Purifier—At great at remedy for Head
aches, Constipation, Indigestion, Nervous
ness and Bad Complexion—in the world. 
_To be well, take “Frult-a-tivee”

60c a box, <1 for $2.80, trial sise 25a. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tivee Limited, Ottawa.

Condemns the Canadian Na
tional Union of ex-Service 
Men as Dangerous *

-ALSO MAKERS

Ki-HOIDSPure to a leaf” FREDERICTON, April 6—That a 
great deal of the so-called world un 
rest which is being experienced at 
present is due to organized effort dl* 
reeled at the destruction of society, 
and not to the aftermath of the war 
as popularly attributed. R. B. Max
well of Ottawa, Dominion president 
of the G. W. V. A. of Canada, decjUir 
ed in an address delivered here last 
night to a public meeting held in the 
Y. M. C. A. hall.

The seeds of propaganda of these 
organizations which are active at pre 
sent in India, Afghanistan and Pales
tine, behind the troubles which have 
arisen in these countries and which 
have failed in others, have made 
their appearance in Canada recently 
through the underground channels 
and many so-called religious sects, 
declared Mr. Maxwell and It was up 
to the ex-service men -of Canada Up 
stop ti>3se attempts and do it quick
ly. He claimed ffrsr hand informa 
tion as the ba.si-: for his assert! > u, 
also attributing the general sta* i n

Among the well known 
men of Canada supporting thç move
ment are President Beatty ofHhe C. 
P. R., Sir Frederick Williams Taylor 
of the Bank of Montreal, Lord Athvl- 
stan, Sir Donald Manii, VThcent Mas
sey, T. H. Bstabrooks, Hon. P. C. Lar 
kin, and H. B. Shaw of the Union 
Bank.

The very presence of these leading 
Canadians on the executive of the 
Save the Children Fund is an assur
ance that it is not only engaged in 
a meritorious work, but that it is 
nracticable. and will actieve the

INDIGESTION

tion being covered with notches, 
while upon the handle was inscribed 
a name.

The mistress of the Inn observed 
him puzzling over these mysterious 
objects and good-naturedly explained 
that they were tallies and that all the 
bakery accounts were kept in that BRICHTMAN’SMake it an

FOR EASTER
DOUBLE treat customer; the principal stick by the 

baker. When the customer desired a 
loaf or two he came to the shop with 
his stick. It was placed in connec 
tion with the piece from which it had 
been originally taken and then with 
a knife a notch was cut at the point 
of contact at one side, so as k> mark 

When one side

Cheap sale of all kinds of
small cakes at........20c lb.
Good Fruit Cake .. 25c lb. 
Pies and Pastry.... 25c lb. 
2 lb Fruit Loaf........25c

Pure Maple Sugar 
and Cream

No Fake Sugar—The Pure Goods

Apples, Oranges, Lemons 
and Bananas.

A full stock of CANDY 
2So lb.

•Peppermint
Jacket over Pep. Shoe Polishesaffairs in Irelan 1 c the same source i 

Pifrticular a c6 was made »
the organize*: î tr. Canada known : e 
the C. N. U A r: Canadian Natlob.il 
Union of Ex "'e* men, which r;.| 
entirely b 
tion. Under .he rnstltution si thlv 
organization V . ft ; xwell sa: 1 liât 
no man who be.t> +t'l to an/ 1:\ or
nai organization or who recognized 
any religion xtns eligible for mem
bership, and that while the *h V of

permint gum

CiZl A both pieces of wood, 
was scored full the^core was carried 
doWn the other junction.

As soon as the account was paid 
the tally-stick was thrust into the 
6re._

The visitor carried away a tally as 
a citrioslty, but on showing it in Eng 
laçd he was surprised to learn that a 
farmer’s wife in that part of the coen 
try tn Which he was staying kept her 

and milk on a

10 for 5c Buys “One Man” 
Ford Top.

Including Sales Tax. No wind 
shield. Back curtain with two lights, 
for Fords $3 60. Deck with quarters 
attached, (eo. side curtains) $6.26. 
F. O. B. Orillia or Alexandria, sur 
option. Cash with Order. Serial 
number of car required.

Address Dept. 36
CARRIAGE FACTORIES, LTD.

ORILLA, ONT., CANADA

Candy jacket just “melts 
in your mouth" then you 
get the delectable gum center.

And with Wrigley’s three old 
standbys also affording friendly 
aid to teeth, throat, breath, 
appetite and digestion. vjGL

Soothing, thirst. vOpGSv 
quenching. Making / BSji 
the next cigar taste Çflv MÿgSl 
better. V.yv" >235

W. H. Brightman
account tor butter 
notched stick.

AD) FOR THE
RUSSIAN CHILDREN

No matter what yee bey In kitchen utenatia, de
mand that each article carry the SUP trademark 
shown below. SJMP Enameled Ware is safe to nee; 
adds or alkalis will not affect It; it cannot absorb 
odors; deans like china; wefts for years. TeH the 
storekeeper yen want either

No Canadian can very wen afford 
to withhold aid from the hundreds of 
thousands of Russian children who 
are menaced by starvation, A fellow 
feeling ubould make ns wondrous 
kind.- "Bef some one tony nay, “how

WHY YOU SHOULD 8AVE KEEPING ACCOUNTS any good? How do I know It will 
reach the sufferer?

The work undertaken by the Can
adian Save the Children Fond is no 
lea|# In the dark. It la not a mere 
venture. It Is the result of a move
ment, that has been carefully plan- 
ned, and which Is assured of suc
cess. In the first place, this organi
zation cooperates with the British 
Savp the Children Fund, which. Dr. 
Nansen says, has perfected Its ar
rangements so that the relief It pro
vides cannot but reach Its desired 
destination

The support In Influential circles

To insure yourself against an unknown 
future.
To insure happiness and comfort in your 
old age.
To insure provision for your family In 
the event of your death.
Commence Saving to-day with

Diamond Ware iff a three-coated maided steel, 
fffcy Mae and white outside with a snowy white lin
ing. Pearl Ware is enameled steel with two conta of 
pearl grey enamel Inside and out.

’"•Sheet Metal Products co *!•££»*
MONTREAL TORONTO Jd WINNIPEG 
EDMONTON VANCOUVER CALOARY

WITH NOTCHED STICH
Still Survives in 

Rural France
Practice

THE ROYAL BANK To keep score and to keep tally are 
common enough phrases; but few of 
the ardent boys and girls who keep 
the score of an exciting game of base 
ball, and afterwards compare score 
cards to see It their records tally, 

whence these two

OF CANADA
JUBIBN

Newcastle, N. B-Manager,

have any 
words are derived.

Originally they were synonyms; n 
score being a scat or notch upon n 
tally stick, while tally comes direct
ly from the French aille», to cut, 
whittle or notch. The use of tally 

would think, mast belong

PLUMBING
SmokeHot Water and Steam Heating

and Electric Wiring
I have taken over the store recently vacated by 
Mr. Geo. M. Lake, and am receiving daily my 
stock of up-to-date Plumbing and Electrical 
Supplies. I am now in a position to attend to 
your wants in any of the above lines, guarantee
ing prompt service and good workmanship. I twill 
bemy endeavor .to treat my customers with per
fect satisfaction and would solicit b share of you 
patronage. Estimates oh all jdbs cheerfully given 
and Repair Work promptly attended to.

•ticks, one 
either to remote antiquity or to re
gions beyond civilisation and 1U ac
companying school arithmetic; yet 
such is by no mean, the case That 
It survives In rural France Is attest-, 
ed hy an American educator who has 
travelled much In that country.

Sitting among a group of blue- 
bloused peasants before the fireplace 
of a country Inn, the landlady of 
which also conducted the village 
bakery, he noticed hanging from, the

Daniel J. Donavon
Newcastle, N. B.
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